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WESTLAND INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

rS131.) WESTLAND MOTOR MECHANICS.-AWARD.• 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Westland In' 
District.---In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation an, 
tration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matte 
industrial dispute between the Westland Branch of the ' 
mated :Engineering union (including Metal-workers' Ass' 
Motor Mechanics, and Cycle-workers) Industrial Union of, 
(hereinafter called_" the u1:ion ") and th? undermentioned ~ 
firms, and compames (heremafter called ' the employers ") :· 

Baty, T. B., Guinness Street, Greymouth; Hokitika. 
Betts, R., Palmerston Street, \Vestport. 
Burley, A. J., "Broadway," Reefton. '1c 

Dispatch Foundry Company, Chappell Street, Greymoutl:I, 
Ga,mble, W., Mackay Street, Greymouth. ·· 
Greymouth Motors (Limited), Tainui and ·Guinness 

Greymouth. 
Harcourt Motors, Hokitika. 
Kennedy Bros., Boundary Street, Greymouth. 
Kilkenny, J., Westport. 
Kirwan, P. J., Hokitika. 
McGlashan, H., Tainui Street, Greymouth. 
Newman Bros., Sewell Street, Hokitika; Westport. 
On Bros., Wharf Street, Hokitika. 
Pamment and Bargamini, Revell Street, Hokitika. 
Pethig, J. F., Ross. , 
Schaeff, G. L., Petrie Avenue, Greymouth. 
Spiers, A. B., Kmnara. 
Toohey, E. C., Revell Street, Hokitika. 
Wade and Co., Tainui Steet, Greymouth. 
Webster, G. L., Buccleugh Street, Greymouth. 
White, Alf., Mackay Street, Greymouth. 
Wild and Bassett, Revell Street, Hokitika. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter calle 
Court"), having taken into consideration the matter of the 
mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its represen 
duly appointed, and having al:;;o heard such of the employers a 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly app • 
and having also heard the witnesses called and examined and 
examined by and _on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth 
order and award :-

That, as between the union and the members thereof a 
employers and each and every of them, the terms, conditio, 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award s 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and up 
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·;1, 111 vpon each ::md every of them, and tlmt th<': said t,mns, 
,,nd. ·urn•,isiom, shall be dAemed to be and they are hereby 

.,1 jn i:.wl declared to forn.1 part of this award; and, further, 
· ,rn,'1. eve,:y rnemher thereof and the eiJ.cployers ancl each 

ruem ~lml:i respectively do, observe, rmd pe.rfurm every 
i,;1; ti/.: hy i',his a\vu.rd and by the rnicl terms, conditions, and 

J:i•iP•il.',ti,e}y reqnired to b0, done, observed, 11nd performed, 
fr/, iln :~ny[;hing in cnntrnventinn oJ this av.rard or of the said 
,fri ,irM ,i.nd pn,visiuns, but shall tn all respects abide by 
,:,-, 1,\,: ,1c1.we. And the Court ,loth hereby further awr.rd, 
,:{,,e!.,,s,r,,, [;~1u.L any breach of the said t.ermtl, coudit.ions, and 
fi:t ,;lJ 1·. in the ,schedule hncto shaH constitute a breach of 

t,ha.t a :penalty a:o by luw provided shall be payable by 
iu respect thereof. And the Court doth forther 

.,,.wi:,ttI diall take effoct as hereinafter provided, and 
tH force tmtil the fith day of October, 1926, and there

by ,,u.hsection (1) (d) of section 90 of the Industrial 
n r:1 .ud_ .!\r1:1it.ration .Act, 1908·. , 

v,'l;u\, 1lf tho seal of the Court of Arbitra.t.ion hath hereto 
11.rn' foe .Judge of t.he Court hath hereunfo set his hand, 
,,t lifarcb, ] 92fl. 

I( V .. FRAZER, Judge. 

SCHEDULE, 

Classification of Labour. 

0Iasses of labour shall be recognized--viz., journey-· 
··,.mi;r,:·.,.:s, and under-ra,te workers. 
:,w,neyrrHm ,shs.11 include turnon\ :fitters, motor mechanics, 
, fleet:r:i~~i.a11s. 
•r tiw JJ;lrpose of t.his award a " motor electrician" is a 
,io cnY11.:,etent to undertake the repair and upkeep of the 

;tri,·1,.l e,1l,iprnent of a motor-car. 
or t:·,e. purpose of this award a "motor-car mechanic " is a 

iw has served five years at the motor trade in the repair 
· ·,<:lw ,1£ rnotor-cs,rs or motor-cycles, or in the upkeep of 
.J ur rnuLor-cycles, and plant and machinery necessary thereto. 

Hours of Work. 

) fl'm:ty-four hours shaJl constitute an ordinary week's work 
trr': 0,h:~11 be worked on :five days of the week and four hours 
y of the week. 
lie h,Jnr2, of commencing and ceasing work shall be mutually 
ir1 en.ch establishment, between the hours of 7.30 a.m, and 
,rn five days of the week, with a break of not more than one 

lutt,::h, nnd '7.:30 a.m. and noon on one day of the week 
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Wages. 

3. (a.) The minimum rat,e o-f wage::\ for jmmwymen shall ho 
per hour: 
-- (b.) 1Vorkers wlH' are employed at oxy--acetylene and 
welding shall he p:1id fa. per day extra while so en:ployed. 

Overt1:me. 

L (a.) .AH work done in excess of the hours menLioned in cl 
hneof shall cti:n:_t ,i,s overtime, aml shall be paid for at the r 
tinw and a ha.if for the first three hours,, anC:.-thereafter doubl 
up to tl,e or,'linary time for cornmencillg work next morning if w· 
continu0111,ly, ,;i,jth the excepbion of i11tervals for meals. -

(b.) Werkem required to commence work bt,twe1,m the hou 
ti a.m. mid tbe ordirrnry time for commencing work shctll be pa 
the rate of time and a half for such time. 

(c.) 1'fo worker shall be required to wor];: continuously 
than five lcolffS without nn interval for a meaJ. 

(cl.) No ·v.,orker shall he required to work contin-:iously 
than twenty-four hours, including meal-times, but mroy agree , · 
employer to work the following day subject to the payment of d 
ordinary rsJ.es for such following dn.y'.s work. -

(e.) Any worker having worked all day and who vvorks on d 
the nigh·t and is granted an eight-hours break between the ur( · 
tirne for ce!l.sing work at night and commenci_ng work next rno 
shnll not be entitled to double rates for the followi11g day. 

Holidays. 
o. (a.) Any work clone un any of the following holidays 

paid for at double-time rates: Sundays, 1st ,January, Annive 
Day. Good Friday, ]~aster ~fonday. King's Birthday, Labour 
Christmas Day, Boxing Day, ancl An2,ae Day. , 

(b.) If ,my of the abuve holid.ays is nut generally obs(:rve 
any locality as a holiday an employer may substitute any other 
geuerally obsel'ved a2 ,: holiday in that locality. 

8 hop-attendants. 
G. This a•;vard shall not r,pply to garnge or :,hop-attendants, 0 

men or their assistants, or to those persons who may occa~io 
do simple nmd adjustments, or may work in connection wit-h c 
or tubes. washing, oiling, greasing, clea,ning or polishing, adjn&t 
of lamps_, or in packing or unpacking rmd assembling new ca:rs or c 
(excluding engines) ; or to tbe driver of ft car, although he may_ 
tiroe to ti.me effect .road repairs to the car or cars which l,e is empl 
-co drive, 

P-ieoework. 
·T. J:fo piecework shall be allowed. 
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U,nder-ratc W orl,;ers. 

\:n ,,, ,,tor°':H who considers himself incapable of earning the 
>:l!!'.n fi '(_ed. hy this awan:l rna.y be paid ,such lower wage as may 

· ,;,me b,c 5.xf:'d, on tlie application of the worker after due 
.;•.•. 11 ;,,n, by the local Inspe?tor of i\wards or such other 
• ,J ( \•nei IL.8,y from time to tune appornt for that r,urrose ; 

1:;,i:,·c ,;,Jr J~ other ~e.rnon, i~1 so fixing ~1ieh wa~e shall h~,ve 
i:.i: ,;vud,er '-' capab1b-ty, ms past ,earnmgs, a.net such othm: 

·:<:'>'' 1,,c:, bneh Inspector or otlrer person shall think fit to 
-;,u h·i<•,1i;•g such evidence and argument as the union and 
:.v J,:d1(,dl iyffer. 
\ p<nnit ,sha,~l be for such period, not exceeding six morrthA, 
•f• •iic kI .c,r other person shall determine, and after the 
c { ?ueh pe-riod .~hall continue in force until fourtesn days' 

::ai"" been giv,"n to such worker by the secretary of the 
iJiit.:,: >1:.;r to have his wage aga.i'n :fixed in manner prescribed 
llh",~ f.1,wided that in the case of any person whose wage 
),,; ,:-·a:,0n (lf old age or permanent disability it may be fixed 
,;;,,,! ,ff p,,iriod as snch Inspector or other person shall think 

, ,,ii, h:i-t.r,ncli_ug tl1e foregoing, it shall be competent for ,I 

,,:,Pc• 11, ·,,ricing with the l'resident Ol' secretary of the union 
-~ ,i:r,· without having the same so fixed. 

\:L1:11 be the clut.y of the union to give notice to the In
~ \'/atrl:J of every agreement mar1e with a worker purwant 

,.,f,.·J.:1 l.11c /;]rn duty of an employer, before employing a 
lo,ve:r Ymge, to examine the perrnit or ttgreement by 

1 1:v(·; g0; i:~: fixe<l. 

Outsii/e W orlr. 

:l',,r ou!,sicle vrnrk beyond a one-mile radius from the 
;1l~:,,2 cf business the ·employer shall convey the worker 
f:1r,P botL W9,)7S. W11en the worker is employed at such 

l.,,.· ic, ~umble to r:,turn to his home J.t night, board and 
:b,,il t,e povidecl at the e!nployer's expense~ , 
1 •:·,.,1.Li.'lg - t;me shall be paid for at ordinary rates, but not 
"f _._,l,•nt, i;lrn,n eight hours in one day. 

Lockers. 

shall he provided for the safe keeping of 

Meal--money. 

i'l, ~, worker is required t.o 1.v0rk overtime after 6 p.m. he 
lov;,,•d ::,s. meal-money, provided that. he canuot. rea.sonably 
.d' a r::1st.1,l. 
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Accidents. 

12. },. St. .John or flimilar compressed first-a.fr] kit shall hr k. 
convenient and accessible plaee in every ,vorks, also conveni 
a supply of hot water at short notice. 

Slwp-steu'al'il. 

13. ,\ny employer coming within the scope of this "Wa 
giYe recognition to any worker who is appointed shop-c;tei:var 

J}ialters nvl prm•iderl fot. 

1 i. Any dispufo in connection with any matter not p.rovi 
in this .:;,wu.rd shall be settled between the particubr emplo 
rtipre8entabive of the New Zealand Motor Tra.de AsRociatio 
on his behalf, the president or secretary of the workers· union, 
CouciJi,1tion Commissioner, ,vho mav decide the same or r 
matter to the Court. Eithet party,· if dissatisfied with tl1e ( 
of the C'?mmissioner, may appeal to the Comt npon giving 
1iotice of snch app,:,al to the other party and the Comm 
within seven davs afte.r such decision shaH have been com111u 
to the party deiiring to appeal. 

Prefete:>ice. 

15. (a.) If any employer shall hereafter engage any ,vorker 
within the scope of thiB ,nn,rd who slmll not be a member of th 
a.nd who shall not become a member thereof within .fourtee 
a.fter his engagement and re•nain mch member, the empk,y 
dismiss such worker from his ~ervice if requested to do so by the 
providecl there is then a member of th<c union equally qual1 
perforru the pa.rti,mlar work required to be done, a.nd ready tmd. 
to undertake the s0xne. 

(b.) The provisions of this clause shall ope1ate only if and 
n.s the rules of the union shall permit any worker coming wit 
scope of this award of good clmracter and sober habits to 
a n-iemher o:E the union upon payment of an entrance fre not ex 
5e., upon a writ1,en application, without ballot or other election, 
contimi.e a member upon payment of subsequent contributi 
exceeding 9d. per week. 

(c.) Employers when requestPd by the secretary of the 
shall supply a list of the w,1rlrnrs employed coming within th 
of this award. Such list need not he supplied more often tba 
in each Iaonth. 

Seo pe of A ·ward. 

16. This award Rhall opera.te throughout the Westla]ld 
Distriet. 
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Term, of Award. 

,;,-,1 ,\l ln so for a,-, it nc·lat.es to >,vages shall be deerned i;o 
i" ·,Tc,,· on the 29th day o.f December, 1924-,, and so fa,r 
.:·,. 01 •. d.1~1:ions of tbis award are concerned it shall co1ne 
.ci:-.v o-!' H1,· ,fate hereof; and this award shall continne 
tib ,fay of October, ]~2fi. 

v,,; ,,,rnd: :Ji3 seal of the Court, of .\rbitration .hath hereto 
:,i,fftx,"d. n,nd the Judge of the Coul't habh hereunto set 

•.Jay of March, 1925. 
F, V. FRAZER, Judge. 

fiEIIWRA~DWM, 

pir,J:.,:;di,~s. without alteration, an agreement of the 

F. V. ~li'RAZER, Judge. 

INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

\:\f'J',,;l~BURl" 'l'ANNERS AND FELLMONGERS~AWARD. 

,:,f .ArJ-,1crntion of l'-Tew Zealand, Canterbury Industrial 
. In the m2,tter of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitra
H/•;t a,nd its amendments; and in t,he matter of an 
fa]Jrtt.f between the Canterbury Freezing-works and 

Tnu~.~~ · Industrial Union of Workers (hereinafter called 
") ,md the undermentioned persons, firms, and 

,:h~reinafter called "the employerb ") :-
t't.n:/,,,0,;i:hnry T,rn.ners', Fellrnongers', and Wool-scourers' 
idt;,,br;,.,,] Union of Employers. 

W., 11'airlie. • 
,,ll,, ·,,nd Harris (Limited), W a~hdyke. 

1~r, ·Ten1uka . 
. , and. Co., Saltwater Creel~, Timaru. 

R., ABhburton. 
T. JVIcDonald (deceased), Waikuku. 

of ,ci~rbi:c!:,ation of New Zealand (hereinafter called " the 
;J.ving taken into consideration the matter of the above
diq;1,te, ,wd having heard the union by its representatives 
_t.ed. ::i.nd having also heard such of the employers as were 
,i.ther in pefson or by their representatives duly appointed, 

. :1.bc, heB,rd the witnesges cr,lled and examined and cross
b:,r ac,:i en behalf of the said parties respectively, doth 
er u,:nd rti \VRrd :--

'° :,.1-t,vreen the union and the me1nbers thereof and the em
d F.wJ, 11nd every of them, the terms, conditions, and pro-

f 

I 




